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Acreage open to dogs in EBRPD

Many smaller and specialized parks out of the scope of this project. The large parks that are open with hiking trails generally allow dogs off-leash if under control in undeveloped areas more than 200 ft from parking lots and developed areas etc. They are not allowed in marshes, beaches, and must be on leash when grazing animals present.

Exceptions to this where no dogs allowed:
• Round Valley
• Vasco Caves
• Tilden Nature Area
• Huckleberry
• Ohlone Wilderness

Dogs on leash
• Brushy Peak
• Stream Trail section of Redwood
• Miller Knox
• Most parks fronting on the Bay and the River except Point Isabel and Point Pinole
Recreation and Dog Policies other Agencies or Organizations

Mt. Diablo State Park- no dogs on trails
Marsh Creek State Park- not open to public

EBMUD- limited hiking trails open by permit only, two or three trails allow dogs on leash
recently opened two trails to bicycles
CCWD- trails at Los Vaqueros, no dogs
SFPUC- no recreation “Don’t Even Think About It”

John Muir Land Trust- generally open to off-leash dogs, voice control
Save Mt. Diablo- not open to public except for guided walks, volunteer activities etc

WCOS- generally dogs off leash with voice control
Moraga OS- dogs off-leash in part

Don Edwards- No dogs in marsh or most trails, a couple of trails open to dogs on-leash
Acreage Protected Open Space Alameda and Contra Costa County

- EBRPD total 122,024
  - Open parks 85,024
  - Landbank 37,000
- State Parks 23,659
  - Mt. Diablo 20,000
  - Marsh Creek 3659
- Water Districts
  - EBMUD 29,000
  - CCWD18,692
  - SFPUC 23,000 Alameda Co, 13,000 contiguous in Santa Clara Co (some quarry and industrial use)

- Open Spaces
  - WCOS 3040
  - Moraga OS 260
- Land Trusts
  - SMD 2724
  - JMLT 3500
- Other
  - Don Edwards/Eden Landing 30,000 approximately 1/3 in Alameda County

Totals EBRPD 122,024 other open space 113,875
What Would We Like To See?

1) That the dog policies in Ordinance 38 be continued in the existing parks and in any landbank areas not covered by the HCP or other conservation instruments, that is, that dogs be allowed off-leash when in control of their owners.

2) That the areas that are covered by the HCP allow dogs on-leash during daylight hours except in marshes or other very sensitive areas.

3) That a recreation ombudsman or other representative be involved in the planning process at an early stage so that recreational interests are represented.